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The Becirs1

by AIàft Smail
The CIAU thirdrankcodP4nda

swIWýýteamwarued ài11rthis
weekend's CIAU charnpiomýbips
by winning tjieir firsi Canada
We.st crown since 1978.

The Pandaîs were led by Keltie
Byrne. who notched first place
linishes ini the 200m breastroke
and the 200m and 400m individu-
ai medley. She also was oneof the
Panda swimniers ini the 400m
freestvie relay. which finished,
second.

Aime Taylor -scored a -lirst in
the 200m butterfly. and also
finished second and third in the
1 00m fly and the 400mn freestyle.

The~ other Panda first place
finish went lu Keltic Duggain, in
the 1 00m lbrestroýke, Duggan-aiso
Iinished second in the 200m, and
lfOurîh in ibe 50m frrestyle. She
also s%,amn on the second place
400mW freestyle relay, and the
400m piedley relay téani.

ThetPandas left the rest of the
conférence iii their wake, as their
444.5 points wg.s 40pinîs ahead
of second place Calary.

west, but ar(

and R~eagani Williamsw aiso to<ok
lirst place, The w wns rp,
cnough as CaIgar~ finistied 17.5
points ahcad of' the Bears and
rinislwd first.

Scott Lehukie, who fitnshed
wc~omi fit b4i h te ZOGm *M
400>rrliijdiýidatà medlevs. sý iii
-ilso join Rowie. Ooodkivy,
Wtectui Grat. and Wtiflais.

At the Canada West indoor
irack and fieldl meel in Saska-
toon Iast 'weckend. the Pandas
finished in f ourth place whilc
the flears went homewith ia
sixth place finish.

Jason Chamney wýon the
600m in a- lime of 1:20.25
whilu teamTmate Neil Cb-amos-)
finish in fifth spot,

,Chamnev mili bc the krne
Bear qualifier for the CIAU
chmnapionships aluerin the

hI the iWom~en'.s 6Dmn hurdles.
Ci*rielle Rutila and-S-herri
Heschuk fiinished second and
third respectively. Maeve Mul-

during reading \ýcek.
f 1ast year, onl\ one Be.ar

wrc4k'r finished in the top live
at the (ClAU's.

ish clubi is holding a
1 tis weekend, for ils
Formerty an annual
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